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COVID-19 RELATED UPDATES 
 
Disclaimer: We are getting frequent COVID-related questions about drug concerns and 
potential interactions. This information is as of September 30, 2020. We will do our best to 
keep you up to date with this ever evolving situation. This is the most update information at 
the time of publication.   
 
Note: There are no Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved therapies for treatment 
or prevention of COVID-19. If at all possible, it is best to have patients enrolled in a clinical 
trial.  
 
 

FOSTAMATINIB  

The U.S. National Institutes of Health (NIH) launched a clinical trial recently to evaluate 
fostamatinib treatment in hospitalized patients with severe COVID-19.3 Fostamatinib, 
known by the brand name Tavalisse®, is FDA approved for chronic immune 
thrombocytopenia in adult patients who have had an inadequate response to a previous 
treatment. It is an oral spleen tyrosine kinase (SYK) inhibitor that reduces the antibody-
mediated destruction of platelets and inhibits signal transduction of Fc-activating and B-
cell receptors.1 SYK-mediated processes ultimately lead to cytokine and chemokine 
release, neutrophil activation, and endothelial cell stimulation; resulting in vascular 
endothelium leakage and edema in the lungs.2 Together, these events can contribute to 
acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), which is seen in severe cases of COVID-19. It 
is hypothesized that the inhibition of this process will prevent the immune response and 
respiratory adverse effects caused by COVID-19. This will be a randomized, placebo-
controlled Phase 2 multicenter trial that will enroll 60 patients.3,4 Treatment will be 
administered orally twice daily for 14 days with a 60-day follow-up period.4 The primary 
objective will be to evaluate the safety of the drug.  

A similar trial conducted by Imperial College London is also evaluating fostamatinib.3 
However, in this trial, fostamatinib is being compared to ruxolitinib (kinase inhibitor, 
Jakafi®) and standard of care to evaluate efficacy and progression of pneumonia severity in 
hospitalized COVID-19 patients.2 

1. Fostamatinib. In: IBM Micromedex® DRUGDEX® (electronic version). IBM Watson Health, 
Greenwood Village, Colorado, USA. Available at: https://www-micromedexsolutions-
com.ezproxy.ttuhsc.edu/ (cited: September 24, 2020). 
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2. Biospace (2020, July 14). Rigel Announces Investigator-Sponsored Trial of Fostamatinib in
Patients with COVID-19 Pneumonia. https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-
announces-investigator-sponsored-trial-of-fostamatinib-in-patients-with-covid-19-
pneumonia/

3. Beasley, D. (2020, September 18).  NIH Launches Trial of Rigel Drug for Severe COVID-19.
Medscape.https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/937553?src=mkm_covid_update_20092
1_mscpedit_&uac=391008SY&impID=2579132&faf=1

4. Biospace (2020, September 17). Rigel Announces NIH/NHLBI-Sponsored Trial of
Fostamatinib in Hospitalized COVID-19 Patients in Collaboration with Inova.
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-announces-nih-nhlbi-sponsored-trial-of-
fostamatinib-in-hospitalized-covid-19-patients-in-collaboration-with-inova/

POTENTIAL DRUG SHORTAGES (OUTPATIENT/COVID RELATED ONLY) 

The Health Plan of Southwestern Health Resources, Care N’ Care has been monitoring 
potential drug shortages related to COVID-19 in outpatient settings. Care N’ Care is able to 
gather data from up-to-the-minute pharmacy claims as well as information coming into the 
call centers from its members and pharmacies. The shortages are confirmed through the 
American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) website. Please note, these are for 
outpatient drugs obtained in a retail setting only. The status for currently reported 
shortages are listed below: 

Hydroxychloroquine tablets- There is currently availability from many different 
manufacturers now, but not all. Care N’ Care Members, that take this drug for Non-COVID 
illnesses are able to fill prescriptions for this drug. 

Albuterol Sulfate Metered Dose Inhalers- There are many generic products available from 
Par and Teva manufacturers, as well as name brand: ProAir, Ventolin HFA and Proventil 
HFA. 

Flovent Inhalers, famotidine tablets and hydrocortisone tablets -There is now some 
availability and Care N’ Care members have been filling prescriptions for these products. 

For additional information and updates on drug shortages please visit the American 
Society of Health-System Pharmacists website or the FDA website.  

GENERAL PHARMACY UPDATE 

GENERIC ADVAIR DISKUS® 

There are two authorized generics for Advair Diskus® inhaler available: Prasco’s1 generic 
fluticasone/salmeterol and Mylan’s2 branded generic Wixela Inhub®. Both generics are 
equivalent to the branded Advair product and indicated for both asthma and COPD. All 
three doses (100/50, 200/50, 500/50) are currently available. Currently, there is no 
equivalent generic available for Advair® HFA.  

https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-announces-investigator-sponsored-trial-of-fostamatinib-in-patients-with-covid-19-pneumonia/
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-announces-investigator-sponsored-trial-of-fostamatinib-in-patients-with-covid-19-pneumonia/
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-announces-investigator-sponsored-trial-of-fostamatinib-in-patients-with-covid-19-pneumonia/
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/937553?src=mkm_covid_update_200921_mscpedit_&uac=391008SY&impID=2579132&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/937553?src=mkm_covid_update_200921_mscpedit_&uac=391008SY&impID=2579132&faf=1
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-announces-nih-nhlbi-sponsored-trial-of-fostamatinib-in-hospitalized-covid-19-patients-in-collaboration-with-inova/
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/rigel-announces-nih-nhlbi-sponsored-trial-of-fostamatinib-in-hospitalized-covid-19-patients-in-collaboration-with-inova/
https://www.ashp.org/Drug-Shortages/Current-Shortages
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/drugshortages/default.cfm
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There has been increased preference by commercial & Medicare pharmacy insurance 
towards coverage of these generics for maintenance treatment of asthma and COPD, often 
at lower cost to the patient. For your Medicare patients, prescribing one of these 
authorized generics can help prevent or at least delay your patients going into the 
Medicare “donut hole”. Some Medicare plans have gap coverage for these generic agents 
resulting in patients not seeing an increase in cost should they enter the Medicare gap.  

Either generic may be dispensed if the prescription is written for fluticasone-salmeterol 
with the desired dosage.   

1. https://prasco.com/news/2019/prasco-launches-the-authorized-generic-of-advair-diskus-
(fluticasone-propionate-and-salmeterol-inhalation-powder).html

2. https://www.wixelahcp.com/en

UPDATE: Metformin ER Recall 

Sun Pharmaceutical Industries, Inc. (SUN PHARMA) has issued a voluntary recall on one lot 
of RIOMET ER™ (metformin hydrochloride for extended-release oral suspension), 500 mg 
per 5 mL. To date, the company has not received any reports of adverse events related to 
this recall. In all cases, the reason for the recall is due to the level of N-
Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), which has been found to be above the allowable 
Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) limit established by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 
NDMA is listed as a probable human carcinogen. NDMA is also found in the environment in 
water and foods, including meats, dairy products, and vegetables.  

A full list of all recalled extended release metformin products/lots can be located here: 
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/search-list-recalled-metformin-
products. If your patient is on metformin extended release, they can find the name of the 
manufacturer on their prescription label or they can call their dispensing pharmacy to see 
if their product was affected by this recall. There are other manufacturers of extended 
release metformin not impacted by the FDA notice so shortages may not occur.  If the 
decision is made to change strengths/products, please be aware that some of extended 
release metformin products, like the extended release 1000 mg tablets, are exorbitantly 
expensive. The most affordable extended release products are generic Glucophage XR.  

1. https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-alerts/sun-pharmaceutical-
industries-inc-issues-voluntary-nationwide-recall-riomet-ertm-
metformin#:~:text=(SUN%20PHARMA)%2C%20a%20wholly,mL%20to%20the%20consumer%
20level.&text=To%20date%2C%20SUN%20PHARMA%20has,events%20related%20to%20this
%20recall

2. https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-updates-and-press-
announcements-ndma-

For questions or concerns regarding information within this newsletter, Contact: 
Pharmacy@Southwesternhealth.org 
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